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'IV I LM INQT'ON,; N. CL" J
KEPOttT OF THE SECRETARY OF

v win.- ;- "

KATES OF POSTAGE"
TVthiEaitl ld:U;.fy4aiBonutt Lalnnn

. Sumatra, the Moluccas, and the. jphiliv-pin- e
Islands, " - Z; "

.. VVe are aoihortzed to slate that,v arrange
menta having been made by Great Britain
lor colleciing in India Ihe British and othe
Toreiirn postage on letters between the Uni
ted Kingdom and the East Indie, whether
transmitted via Souths rap I en or via -- Mar-seillea,

in the British mail, hereafter the Uni-tr-nt

Slate pottage only shonld be inti' counrry on letters for the East ladies l
re triuiFiiiiittd by either of the above, rotite,.iz? Jite cents tee single a ie wh-- n the At- -'
lanlic coFrveynnce is by Britbrh packet, aud
ttteirfyfrtie cents when"by United Statrs
jacket. . 'I, ; "

.... '

Owing to a red ucl ion oft we I ve cnt in the
British poiage hey..iil England, wtiteb look
place on, ihe 11 of February mutant, ihe "si-
ngle rates of letter po-les- re be'ween the XJ- -

Slates and Java. Borneo. Labnam. Su-
matra, the Molurcas,; and the Philippine la
Iain's, nil! her en Iter he as follows: - - . .

To Java, via Seniliamf-lon- , 33 instead of
45 eetrfs the hall ounce; nnd via Marseilles
53 instead of 75 rents the half onnee; pre
payment required. s . . ; ,. ,

To Borneo. Lnbnan, Snmatra, ihe Molor-ca- s.

nnd the Philippine Islands the rate wil
be 41 iiitciid 6153 cents wben sent via South
an pton. nnd 61 instead, of 72 rents the quar-
ter ounceor 71 instead lof 83 cents ihe list If
ounce, when sent by closed mail via- - Mar-se- il

es; prrpaym&itt als required j- - "

; The iates above mentioned ss rhargrable
on leirersfor lh Island ol Java wi'I ) rovide
for their conveyance by British packet a
ar as Singapore, hut, they will afterwards bo

subjerl U afVe liter Ih nd rate ofpostage on
account of the conveyance from Singapore
to Java. ' "

, .
-

? By Ihe Prussian tClorirMaiI the raleslhee couiuries remain unchanged. ,. ,

A PERFECT SUBSTirCTE . .
toil THE LANCET, LEECHES A5D BLISTERS

K tbe intrini.tcvltte, I he enlightened coiuiitU- nrtr, aod nut (he Dicoertr, icuttt be, tht
Judge, - " : 'v ' : '

Many Medicines onerea lor sie sre accompan-
ied by doubtful eerlfieates, (ibeir thief vinnr,)
and claim, to be Daiversal remedies, earing all
maladies a bu Hevq aeon com aton sence. As ihe
discoverer of this Salt solemnly protests against
having it plated in ihe Category ot frauds andim- -

pueitions, he has resoivea tnai Italian go lonu iu
tho world like the pnre cold dollar, with no other
paHfort than its own true valuer If the public
nnd it genuine tnt-- y wm receiTe it 11 spuueusj
they wiil rt trcr and eondenm it. Instead a pan
acea for all ills, it has control over out one ill has
bol one aim and accomplishes but one thing, to
wil: SUBDCE8 inflammatory diskasb whatever
beits form or locality-- - whether ih the hesd.ihroot
chest, abdomen, extremities, r skin. '

huB the discoverer, alter a long sertr or labo
rious aad cosily experimcn's, becanie fully confir
med in his conviction mat The Antiphlogistic Sal',
which rffe dow has the happiness to present to the
American public, was a

Pr.ttrKUT olfisl ITUTG
For Blood-lettin- g, Leeches and Blisters, his jninH
was so astlated thai he could net sleep for tnan j
nighls . The cause of his agitation was the strl- -
kios fact that the manner ot its operation, like that
of ihe virus in v ccination, could no' be satisfacto-
rily explained upon any known principle. How
m what vay, it so eifretualiy subdues innamtnator)
diseases, and no othero, was at Qrst wholly inexpli-eabl- e

but, on further expel intent, it was piocd
that by its power over the vein, arteries and
glands, it equcdiset thejluidt of Uitbody, the uanioi

in wnicn, is ine sote cause 01 in-
flammation. It exeils, like tbe vaccine mat er.an
extraordinary Influence over the circulation re-

sulting in a gradual decline of inflammation asin
dicated by the pulse, which soon resumes its nat
oral state, as ihe h-- ai and pain disappear. !Sucl
is its potency, thai like the viiusjust mentioned
it requires what merely adheres to (he point of t
quill dipped into aeolmionof if, So affect the en-
tire system but most bt intantly usf d toprt ver
d eco 111 pa i lion and secure its full virtue. Thr
quills in acute, and two in chronic diase, ever)
'i4 hours, till ihe heat and fevrr have subsided an
a perfect cure effected. Hhen il takes the placed
Leechet, Stimulating Ointrmr.ls and Blisters is
Local lnfl unmation,as Brain Kever, Croup, Tooth-
ache Pleurisy, Ac., lis mode of administration ii
two-fol- d . ( Set direction for ditsaixing, etc. )

KpTlte peculiar exceilenee of this Sah imhni
without the useless loss of blood and strentM'ii, il
effectuaily cures Inflammntot y Difeares (no oth-
ers) by producing an equilibrium of all the fluid in
the body and a consequent uninterrupted circula-
tion. Tho lolluwing different Jot-m-a which the un
balanced fluid assume, and many rot here men-
tioned, fhat have more or less ferer'or pain, are asperfectly snbdurd by the Antiphlogistic Sail aa
fire is extinguished by water, ,.- - ..,
. whore the unbalanced fluid fT cts the
Head and Throat to wil: Brain Fever, Headache.
Fits, Inflamed Ryes, Kar and Nose. Canker,I'eu-ralgi- n,

Catarrh, Erysipelas, Bronrhiiis,c. -
2. Cases where the unbalanced fluids ofTcel ihe

Chest and Abdomen to wit: Pleurisy, AMhina,
Inflamed Lungi and f.her.' Colic. Heartburn'
vottns, uyapepsia, O ravel, C norrohoKi, Vcncre
ai.&e. . . -

3 Cases whtM-- the unh&ianced fluids sfiect-lh- i

Kxtrcmities and fikin to wji: Kheuuiaiifni, Gout, i
Scrofula,, ricetf. Chicken .and Snn.li Psx, Salt j
Rheutn.andall Iiehing andilhcrt uiatraoueEntp- - '

1 luua,
This Salt greatly allevialis the Inflammatory

Pains peculiar to tnnrtied ladit s, (before and at Ihe
time of confin. tnent,) and tnany Female Com-
plaints; and is very efficacious in Fevers,
Wounds, JServou and Spinal A ffeeiii.n.

Ague
A .'I orherform of (mark thi) Jnflammalo.y VUtate

I attended wilh h ut or febrile sytnptoma.
ij-rereo- wno nave a tendency ol blood lolheHead and Heart, or lead inactive lives, or breathethe impure air of mnnufar lories andthe poisonous

luincsof mi lsisnnd minerals, or live in unhealthy
climates, are exposed to a peculiar tUuitum. ofxhefluids of tht body, which one dose, without interfer
ins-- with die.t -- r butimss, once inlh ce month,would inrarUbly prevent. Ji it beli. v d to afiotdprotection from Infectious Ob-caf- e ; and, therefore, it is recommended to. Traveller;, Sailor andSoldiers.

o ptotrci the community from imposition
by eounlerfeiU. ihe Propriety will mpioy kAgint, and has. made such arrangmtenis that he
can send the 51. dkine in any quantity, by ftlail orExpress 10 11 ry part of the United States or For-
eign Countri,.-- Its prime co fo ihe Distovere
is t.50 per drnrclim piice fi per drachm and irput up in drachm packages for Acute Dierat--e

(with direction.-'- , &e.)ai ; 3 drarhms do. forChronic Caws. S5;ai;d 5 drachms do. for Families
3 --a net profit ol 50e on rach package.
JWhile many nostrum makers victimize the

good naturcd and pill ridden public by ordering
trom x to a dozen boxes or bottles to cure any
malady, no mailer what, ihe undersigned is happy
in beinif able lo stale, that '.lie severest forms ofrecent Inflammatory Disease are overcome by one
Acute Package, and jhe most ohsiinate ard Ion?
standing by oi'e rhronic Package Alihotit 0

days have not elapsed since this IVew Jledicni Agent
became pnnialiv known to t f Bos.on
anu a few n ijjhboring towns, yt t fueh have be. n
the results ol i s trial lha during the past week,
nearly 400 puckagrs were sold in this city and or- -
oers rect ivcu ny man ana express for 16i Family
a47 Chronic, and 3S5 Acute Packages. In e e6

perxonsclubbed is ret her and wrote for 6Packages, (of the "Little Giant," as they railedil,) to be forwarded to one tddie.--s thereby savingexpense to themselves and the Proj rielor.
Letter from clubs or individuals with mon-

ey (it over SI0) should be renittered at the post
offce where mailed, as it costs but 5c, and will se-
cure . their safe arrival. , - ... ...

rhe Di cbverer now humbty submits hts Per-
fect Substitute fo- - the Lancet, Leeches and Blis-
ters, to the tribunal of an intelligent public, reiter-
ating that it do. s juM what it claims to do no
more, no less: Subdues Infl.imuiatory Diseases,
(no others,) whatever beits form or locality, by
restoring tht outbalance beta ten theJluidt and so-
lid. Family Packages 8, C hronic . and Acute

to be had (tree ot expense) only by addreKsinx
him through-Bo- SZ!, Bos on, fftla , or at hi of-
fice. No. 3 Winter Si rei i. i

ICut oui'thisidvertisetiiint for the perutal oi
your neighbors and your own future ute. '

.
t COGGSVVELL, M. D. 5

' Disoovercr and Proprietor, i
Boston, Mar, 1857. 23fw
'Forsaleat THE COMMERCIAL-OKF1C- F.

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATIOnTI
The following rules of postage on Inter

nave Been agreed fipon between this govern
men! and States, Prussia. &e.

Bremen. 10 cents : Oldenburir 43; Altona
Austrian Emjire, (including Iltmrary, Ga- -

licia. LfOOitmriiy ant! Venice l Havana, Bruits
tviok, Hamburg.

i
Hanover. " Mi

.
rkli-ntmur- p

.ornweriue tuiu otraemz, xkingdom ol Fus
ia, Kingdom of

.
Saxony, --and Saxe. Alien-

a tt S a --mourg. is tut otner Uernmfi Minics. cities
and towns. 22; Switzerland and tlie.Net her
lands 25 ; Denmark and SclilesmV. 27 : Po
land and Russia, 20; Constantinople, Greece
and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-pnyme- nt

Optional. . ;

Alexandria. Corfu. Island ol Malta, Wal
laeltm, 30 rents ; Italy, (except upper part)
o; pre-pnyroe- tit remnrt u.
Newipaj.era and Circulars. 2 cents each

to be prepaid-- .

- Mails to tbe Pacific For a single let-
ter, not exceeding halfan ounce in weight.
notn new xork io tnagres, 20 cents; ts
Panama. 20 postage to" be prepaid. Pne--
tnge to Callilornia and Oregon (they beinf
U. possessions) nerd --not be pre-pnt- d. -

Havana Mails. A line is estnblielred be
ttveen Charleston and 'Havana, the .steam
ers ir.uehiiig at Savannah und Key W .....
the postage of which is from tbe - port of de
part ure to Havana lOreniaoou single tet
ter, not exceeding nail an ounce n- - weight.
Witb aji additional 10 ceiUs lor each nddi,
fional half ounce, or fraefiotml excess of ball
an oonec to Be pre-pai- d. ' Postage on earn
newspaper io Havana." 2 cents, also lobe
prepaid ns on lelters.

On letter to , British Norlb America. 10
rear, il-n- over 3000 miles ; if over that
hianre.'15 ent a single rate- - pre paid or
not. ai rtie option 01 ineoi tne sendee, .,

; KIPTY BARRELS. r
50 PRIME SPIRIT BARRELS, js
ceivd per 8ehr. Jo ha A. Ctaply. t--

Sate bf . .". ; : AUAHS, BKU. LU.

GENTLEMEN'S FUR COLLARS.
NELEGANT sod com'ortabU article ofA;"Dress, for Gent's winter wear. Assortment

audI, would. thrust fbemnhis bosoiror
bout bis neclt witb impunity.

" liAPoweir had "the? largest 'yield of
Corn tnv on acre 1 1 1 I ?2 bushels.

-- A. A. McKethAn, of Fayetteviile, exhi-- i
.

":. j 1 - tn 'Ioueu a very superior Duggy, a specimen
of fcia 'work.- - Floral Hall was beautifully
enxbellished by the hands ot the fair'daugh-ter- s

of Clinton, and filled with the neat and
tasteful handiwork of the ladies of Samp
son and, the adjoining Couqties. The Cl'tn'
ton Female Institute con'riputed largely to
this department. ' ' ' '" " -

A live swan,' Captured in 3ampson Coun-
ty by a' ton of Curtis Thompson,1 was

the r oultry. - -

Mr: Houston's address is rHghrlyr&polien
of, and Showed that he was well acquaiift-e- d

with the history'of Agriculture. It was
replete with- - sound sense, a-n- his dudienee,
numbering full three thousand persons, lis-
tened attentively for ah. hour. Tile weath-
er was fine and everything passed off pleas-
antly and to tbe satisfaction of all.

CONGRESS OK TUG UNITED STAT ES

List of Members tf ike Senate and House of
Represen tat ivt$ ofthe Thirty Fifth Congress

SENATORS. ,
MAINS. 5 17-'- ; MtawsaTm. -

W. Pit! Pessenden.' Albert G. Brown.
Haanibal liamhu. Jefferson Davi. -
" NEW BAHPSUIKE. 3 ' i LODI 81 A NA.
Johii'P.Hat,.?v;i. J. P. finj.rriin,
Daniel Clark. jehn Slhl. ll.

VEKMONT. ' 01110.i t
Jacob? Collamer, " j Georgn E.PjUgli.
Solomon " Foot. F. Wade.

MABKACH8ETT8. . KEMTUCKY. ,

Henry Wilson, ' ' JitfinB. Thompson,
Charles Sumner. John J. Crittenden.
' ' RHODE If LAND. TEN N C88E.
Philip Allen, John Bell,
Jumt-- s F. Simmons. Andrew Johnson.

COMKECTICUr. INDIANA.
Lafayne S.'Foiitcr, Graham N. Fitch,
James Dixon. , ' Jese D. Bright.

" NEW YOBK.
"

; ilLmojfl.
William H. Sewar'd, Stephen A. Douglas.

--Preston King. Lyman Trumbull
NEW JEHSKT. ' MISSOURI. .

William Wright, James L.t3reen,
John R. Thomson. Trusteii Pidk.

PENNSYLVANIA. ARKANSAS.
William Biglr, William K. Sebastian,
Simon Cameron. Robert VV Johnson.

DELAWAUE. . MICHIGAN.
Martin W. Hates. Charles E. Stuart.
James A Bayard. Zachuriah Chandler.

; MARYLAND. florid. --

James A. Pearce David L Yuree.-- :

Anthony Kentudy. Stephen R. Mallory.
VIRGINIA. Texas. ; ".. ...

;.

R. M. T. Huntt r, Sam Houston,
James M. Miwoi. - James P. Henderson.

NORTH CAROLINA IOWA. ,

David S. Reid, George W. Jones.
Ai Biggs." James Ilurlan.

BOOTH CAROLINA .WISCONSIN.
Josiah J. Eva us, Charles Uurkce.
John H. Hammond James R. Doolitife.

GEORGIA. CALiroRNIA.
Robert Toombs, ' William M. Gwin.
A tired I verson.' David C. Broderick.

ALABAMA. "I '
CU-raen- l C. Clay. jr.
Benjamin Fiizpalriek.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
MAINE. , 8OUT0 CAROLINA.

John M. Wood.' ,

Charles J. Giiman, John McQ,oen,
Williurm P. MileaiNeherniah Abbott, Lawrence M. Keiit.Freeman H. Morse,

Israel Washburn, jr. Milledge L. Bouhnm.
James L.Stephen C. Foster. Oir,
William W. Boyce.NEW HAMPSHIRE.

James Pike. GEOHGIA.
James L.Mason W. Tappan, Seward,
Mar 1 in J. Crawford,Aaron H Cranio.

VERMONT. Robert P. Trippe,
E. P. Walton, Lueius J. Gartruli,
Jasiiu S. Morrill, , Augustus R. Wright,
Homer E. Royee. James Jackson,

MAH3ACH0SETTS. Joshua Hill,
Robert B. Hall, Alex. H. Stephens.
James BufBnton, ALABAMA

William S. Damrell, 3 A; ul worth,
Lmus a Comins. f" o'w"er- -

Anson Burlinif-iue- ,, ,F UowUell,
Timothy Davis. Sydmhani Aloore,
Nathaniel P. Banks, GorKe "?lon'
Chaancey L. Knapp W R. W, Cobb,
Eli Thayer. Jabex L M.Curry.
Calvin C. Chaffee, MISSISSIPPI,

Henry L Dawe. Lucuis Q. C.Lamar,
, RHODE ISLAND. Reuben Davis,

Nathaniel B. Durlee, William Barksdale,
William D. Bray ton. Ollio R. Singleton,

CONNECTICUT.' John A. OuiiHian,
Ezra Clark, jr. Louisiana.
Samuel Arnold, George Eu.is,jr.
Sidney Dean-Wi- ll

Miles Taj lor,
am D. Bishop. Thomas G. Davidson,
NEW TOBK. John M. Sandidge. .

John A; Scaring, .
OHIO.

George Tayl r, George H. Pendleton,
Daniel E. Sickles, Wffl4 S. Groesbeck. '.

John K lly. Lewis D. Campbell.
Wil Ira m B, Macl ay, Matthias H. JSicliois,
John Cochrane. . Richiird Moil.
Elijah Ward. Joseph R. Coakerill.
Horace F. Clark, Aaro Harlan,
John B. Haskin,
Amb-ose

Benjamin Stanton.
S. Murray. Lawrence W. Hall,

William F. Russell, Joseph Miller. ;

John Thompson, Val. B. Ilorion"
Abram B. Oliu, Samuel S. Cox,
Erastus Corning, John Sherman.
Edward Dodd, Philemon Bliss,
George W. Palmer, Joseph Burns.
Francis E. Spinner. Cydnor B. Tompkins,
Clark 1). Cochrane, William Lawrence,
Oliver A. Morse, Benjamin F. Letter.
riMuimns B..MaUeson.Edward Wade; f

Heury Bennetu . - Jhua R. Giddings,
Henry C. Goodwin loton A. Bingbaiu. '

Charles B. Hoard, KENTUCKY

Amos P. Gi anger, Henry C. Burnett.
EJwin B.Morgan, Samuel O. Peyton,
Emory B- - Pottle, War. L. Underwood,
Jihn M. Parker. Albert G. Talbott
William H SKelaey, Joshua H. Jewett,
Samuel G. Andrews, John M. Elliott.
Jndson W. Shorman, Humphrey Murball.
Silas M. Burroughs,, James B Clay, 4

Israel T. Hatch,-- John C. Mason,
Reuben Ei Fenton, Joha W. Stcveneon.- -

NEW JERSEY. TBS RES8EE. '

Iaiab O. Chiwson. Albert G. Walking
George R. Robhins, Hontce Maynartl.
G irnelt BAdrain, Samuel A. Smith,
Jolin Hovler. John H. Savage,:
Jacob R. Wortendvke.Clmrles Ready.

PENNTi.Tiitu. Gtoiife W. Jones.
Thomas B. Florence. John V. Wrighu
Edward Joy Morris, Felix K; Zollicoffer,
James Lai.dy. John C Oa Atkins,
Henry M. Phillips, William T Av.eryl
Owen Jones. " INDIANA
Jjhn Hickman," J, William E. Niblack.
Henry ChapmatK Wil.iam II. English,
J. Ulancjr Jones. jamea nusnea,
Anihooy-E- . Roberts, James B- - Foley;
John C. Koukel.. David Kifgore.
William L. Dewaru - James M Gregg.
Paul Leidy. . John G. Davu, . ,

William H. Dimmick.James WHson,- -'

Gilusha A. Grow, Sehayler Collax.
Allison White, Charles Case,'JoIm.A. Ahl, ' JahnU.Peilit.
WiUa Rk-lly- ,

. ILLINOIS
John R. Pdie, ;:f Efiha B. Washbarne.
John Co rode. . , Job d F. Farnswortb,
William Montgoiaery.O wen Lovr-iy- ,

David titehie, ' William 1

Samet-A-. Parvianee,lsaae N. Morris,
William Stewart,! iaThemas L. Harris,
Jama Im UaJis. Aamiotiaw.
John DiclL t -- 1 U6bet Smith,1

placed at the disposal Of the Statef j,an-d- r
thjetsvvamp improvement arid other

grants. rOf the twentyfo.u millions 'oT
a crcs' gra irtedsttice 1849 to rail roads in
different States, (ten Stafes rnd Oiie
Territory,) nea rly . t wentyKme millions
w?re disposed pi .by tfie last Coiigrss.
The bounty land warrants to officers
afld. soldiers granted ; siDCflxl847coyer
nearly fifty-fou- r millions .oI acres, of
which ahputlhirty-eigh- t have been lo-

cated, TTXndertbis head theres,' arC still
awaiting location ;abot fifteen millions
of acres. "

T. " u ; ;

" The views of tha"commissioner toiich-in- g

the policy of the3government"in;the
dis)Osat of the-- pnblic? domain favor the
istcrests of 'the actual set tiers;, and op-jio- se

any policy tliat 'would allow a mo-
nopoly in the hands - speculators.
Upon' this subject hernses the1 following
language.: '.' .r
.. "Tlie wisdonj xC the pre-eniptio- pol-
icy is no longer the subject of controver-
sy it is established by the "history of
every neighborhood and settlement
tbrwghout the wesf. 'This is said in
IuT View of the fact that many Ira udn-le- ut

pre-empti- on claims are established
by invasion and perjury ; and that such
will be the case even under 'the 'most
diligent administration, of this and' the
local offices, especiallydnring the peri-
ods such as that through which we
have recently, passed, vhere the spirit
of speculation has possession of the pub-
lic inmd. . . J, I.:

"But this class of cases, when com-
pared with tlie great body, of bonost
claims made by men l.ving upon the
lands, is too inconsiderable to weigh a- -

gainst our policy. The title to the lands
should pass immediately from the gov
ernment to the men: who are to culti
vate tha soil. So fur as it may be a- -

voided, the speculator should not be al-

lowed to intervene. With view to uni-
form practicability in the .system, im
portant amendments of the pre-empti- on

laws are recommended." ,

The report shows an activity t hi our
surveying ; Ojierations, during the five
quarters ending September 30, 1857,
beyond that of any preceding period
and that the-quanti-

ty of new lands now
liable to be disposed of exceeds, by ma
ny millions of acres, the surveyed lands
of any former period

On the Pacific slope the surveyffbave
bean pushed with extraordinary rapidi-
ty ; upwards of 80,U00 miles have been
exeeuted in California at the expanse of
a million of dollars.

CONGRESS. :
' Washington, Dec. 10.

Sksate. Mr. Seward submitted a
resolution, which lies over, directing the
joint committee on printing to inquire
and report whether any new provisions
of the law are necessary to secure the
faithful performance, on the part ofCon-
gress, of existing contracts which pro-
vide for accurate reports of the-- debates
of tbe two Houses of Congress.

Mr. Douglas gave notice of his inten-
tion to introduce a bill at an early day
to enable the people of Kansas to form
a constitution and State government,
preparatory to their admission into the
Union.

Mr. Foot gave notice of his intention
to intro.'uce a bill making grants of
pub'ic lands to actual settlers. The
Senate tften went into executive ses-
sion.

Afer the Senate came out of execu-
tive session an adjournment took place
UBtit Moirday. '

House ol Representatives.
The Speaker appointed Mr. Smith, of

Virginia, Mr. Grow, and Mr. Taylor, of
New York, Messrs. Micols and Smith,
of Tenti., and Messrs. Morse and Dow-de- ll

the committee authorized to be ap-
pointed to examine iuto the subject of
the public printing, and report such re-

forms asthay may deem advisable. ;

On motion of Mr. Banks, the" Speak-
er was authorized to appoint the stand-
ing committees ; and, in order to afford
him an oppoitnnity to do so, it was re-

solved that when the House adjourn It
will be to Monday. 7

" ' !
Ou motion of Mr. Warren, a commit-

tee was ordered to be appointed " to re-

port When the new, hall can ., be occupi-
ed. ,:. :,:u-.:- 'k vVi

Mr. Dowdell offered a resolution re-

questing ministers of the . Gospel resid-
ing in Washington alternately to open
the daily session of the House with
prayer. '

, M r. Jones, of Tennessee, presented
petitions against- - the; employment of
chaplains by, tbe government.' on the
ground j&f its unconstitutionallity. C A
debate resulted, during which,' in reply
to the question, it was stated that vari
ous ministers had tendered their gratu--
itous services., i

'
4

Mr. Stevens, ofGeorgiat offered a res-
olution, which was agreed to, providing
for the distribution, among the new
members, of the books heretofore order-
ed to printed.

The House theu adjournd till Mon-
day.

SAMPSON FAIR.
The third annual exhibition of the Samp-

son County Agricultural Society was, ac-
cording to the Clinton Independent, a tri-

umphant one, excelling the former exhibi-
tions in the tiumbr of articles entered by
more than one hundred.- - .

There were in all over five hundred and
twenty articles registered at this Fair, and
in he stock departaient we notice a fine
s.isplay.. ;t' ii'"

Mr. R. Holmes entered tbe largest num-
ber 20 of article by one individual. The
collection of cattle was very fine and were
exhibited principally by.W. Faison. M.
J. Faison, F. J.&Faisoij, , J.-- ; R." Benman,
Thoe. Ashford and Wm. Ashford. Sever-
al others' exhibited fine stuck, but in smal-
ler bumbers. .

"
-- -

Ihe;ar:st Jiogs bn the grouHi jere
exhibited by. W. Williamson, K. Peterson,
C. T. Stevens; S Petersoa and AUeri i Will
liamson, ; ,These hogs 'were of mama.otb
proportions. -. ivsi-'-- i

A speciuien iof paper , made from tbe
Chinese Sugar Cahe "was exhibited by Mr.
Davtd Morpby of Cumberland. it John
Moore, ctf Ciiotor had two snakes. eaubl

habtLand. , Francis. r.iiJarv jr. ,
James Ai Stewart.' --Thomas L.. Anderson,
James B. Ricaud. JohnB. Clark- -.

JtlMorisoft Harris James Craig, X ,
H Winter Uatis, 8amuel H. Woodsonf
Jacob M. Ku likely John S. Phelps.,
Thomas F. Bowie. Samuel CurutUers,

VIRGINIA. ARKANSAS.

Muscoe R.H.GametuAirred B. Gr;enwool
John S. Mil'eoii, Adward A: Warran.
John S. Ciskie. , MtCHI&AN..
William OGoode;- - William' A. Howard,
Tlioma S. Boeock.J Henry WMltrron,;
Panlna POwelt. - David S.f WaTWidge,

Smith'. DeWitl C. Letch.
Charles J. Faulkner. '" ' fLOHIDA.
John Letrher, Geo. S. Hawkins.
Sheirnrd Clemeiis, '. TEXA.
Albert G. JiMikins, - Guy M. Bryan, .

Henry A. Eflmuiidsoii JoUn H. Regan.
George W. Hopkins, iowa.

NORTlf Carolina. Samuel R. Curtis,
Henry M. Sliawr , Timothy Davis.
Thomas Muffin, , Wisconsin
Warren Winslow. John F. Potter,
L ittrt nee O'B BranchCad. C Washburn,
John A. G'lmer, . Charles Billiughorst.
Alfred M. Sealas, . ,.

' . clif.hnia
- Burton Craiget -

.
- Charles L. Scott,

Thomas L. Clingman Joseph C. McKiubin
V LIST OF DELEGATES.

Minnesota. William W. Kingsbury.
Ontgvh. Joseph Lane.
New'Mexicp. Miguel A. Otero.
Utah'. John M. Bernfiisel.
IraAifg-on.-?-tsaa- I. Stevens.
Kansas. Marcun J. Parroir, .

- 'Nebraska.-- " -- Fennrr Fergutoiiy

FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
their Value at the mint.

GOLD; COINS.
Austria --Quadruple ducat $9 12 0

Durat ....... 2 27 8
Sovereign (lor Lnmburdy). ... ; . . 6 85 0

Baden Five Gulden.....;...... 2 45
Bavaria Ducat 2 27 8
Belgium Twenty-fraM- C piece. ...... 3 b3 2

Twenty-fiv- e franc piece.... ..t. .3-- 4 72 0
Bol . ". 15 53 0
Bmzd Puceot 6400reis. 8
Britain Sovereign . ... 4
Bruiiitwirk Ten-Thal- er ...7Ceuiral American........... ...14

Ec-nd- o . . .". .". . . ... 1
Gold Dollar ..............

Cliili Dniibloo'ii (before 1835) ...15
uounioon (iJo and since ), ...... 15

Demnark Double Fred, or 10 Thaler7
Ecuador Hall don Moon. .......... 7
Esrypt Hundred piastres. ."--4

FranceTwenty Jraiirs. .t 3
Greece Twenty drachms. . . . .. 3
Hai.over Ten Thaler. George IV. 7

Hiiiiloirtaii -- MolKir. Eaal India Co'. . 7 '1fi
Meekleiinorg--Te- n Thaler l 7 Sfl.fr
Alexico UoiibJoon, average. . . .15 53 0
iNetnerUtnd Uucut 2 20

Ten guilders. 4 00
New Granada Doubloon. 21 rnrat.

standard.. J.. 15 54 0
Dunlun. 21 earat standard. inclu-

ding the silver. .." '. 15 71
Uountoon. 9 lutlis standard...... 13 310
Doubloon. standard, inclu-- . ,
-- ding the silver.. .......... .15 38 0

t'ersia lomann. . 2 23 4
fcru Uouhloo'n, Liinu. to 1533.... 15 55 0

Doubloon, Cnzco, to, 4 833 .15 62 0
D'Hiblnori. Cuzco, 10 1837 15 53 c

Portngn IHall joe (hill weight).... 8 65 0
Crown .5 81 (

Prussia- - --DoirbleFiedericIt .. 8 00(
Rome Ten ecudi. ....... ..10 37 t)
Russia Five roubles..... 3 960
Sardinia Twenty "lire 3 81 (1

Saxony Ten llialeis .. 7 94
Ducaf 1 26 5

Spain Pisiole (qr. doubloon) ... 3 90 0
Turkey Hundred piastres. ........ 4 .37 0Tuca tt y Sequin ......... 2 30 0United States- - .Eairle fhefbre Jnn'p

.1831) : .,0 62 P
- Five dollar piece ol C. Bechter, av-

erage ....... .. , i 85 0
uoiiar 01 ne same, nveraire. 96 6
Fivedollarp'cofA.Beclitrer$4 92a 5 00n
Uoltar ol Hie same 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Fivedolliirs. 4 82
N. G. & N. San Francisco-- ? Fivednla'

$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners' Bank, San Franeico-Te- n

dollars . 9 06 a 9 92 0
Moffatl& Co., ' 9 78 a 9 98' " Sixtepn dollar

about ingots .......15 75 0
, RATES OF POSTAGE.

T 1ubiTEHa com post' u ui one or more piece
of papery but not exceeding half an ounce in
weight, sent any distance ma exceeding 300C
miles. 3 cents ; over 3000 miles, 10 cents.
Uouble rate 11 excteomg l.all an ouncet..K!a truiinuilt.... a.. . . ivw. iinuiii mi mince j una so on
marking nn additional , rale lor vr .,
tionalairounce, or frneiioii ol Itali an ounce.

Ansoiuie n beirt, required onan tellers to places wiilun the United Slates
irum ami aiier April 1st, 1855: ,

i? ... -- ...1 ..r.' 1 1.. . . .. .'' jnnuiiry 11. moo, all let
icra net ween place rfi the Unilcd Slates
musi oe pre-pni.- i, eiiner by postage slumps.

in Hie post olhce. for deuvery in me same place, l rent each
Letters advertised nre charged 1 cent each

hprndes regnfar postage. Drop fetters ure
noi advertised. . .. -

Circulars, 1 rent lor 3 nonces or less toany part of the United Slates, to consist ol
dim one piece ol paper pre payment option

D i) Iv newspapers weighing three ounce
tr les. 19 i- - cents per quarter, when sent
ni me ornce 01 puoncatioirTo actual and

bona nue snosrribera any where in the Uni
led oiaies. 1 ransient nenvnnnert uniwhere within the United States,

?

I cent 7
three ennces or less.

WT t. n . s, M . r 1 . 1 '
I .mien iminiiiHc m UC milled 11 nrrn

Inr. pamphlet, or newspaper, it shoold be so
enveloped ns in he open at one. end other
wise, it win oe cnarged as a letter.

"
B RITISH POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
LiETTEns posted or charged in the' United

oiate win oe raiea at a Iiair ounce to the
single teller; over a half and not exceeding
an ounce, as a double letter 5 over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounce and a half, as
treble fetter; and so on, eaclr half ounce
or Iraelional excess roasstitoting a rate,

1 ne single rateR to be charged on each
letter posted in the United Slates addressed
10 any place lit Ureal Britain pr Ireland is
24 cents: ihe double rale 4Si iind tn i.n

Suid postage on. letters going to any place
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

tl'tlit whole amount is tendered at the office
in Jhe U. B. where mailed, at the option o
tbe aendef. ;;....-. f

Nkwupaperr may bemailed nr' nny 'office
ir the United States .'to any place 1o Ihe
U uited Kingdom on the pre-payme- nf of 2
cents, and may ott receipt Irom any place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be delivered at ay
offiee-i-n ihe United States, on payment el2
cents. Note. Each Government is to charge
2 eenis on each news pa per. f These are ut
he sent to bands or rovers, open at the sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what-
ever. " ;

Persons mailing letters to foreign coan-Irie- a,

with which the United Slate have not
entered into postal arrarurrment, are fetnui-de- d

that it is necessary ibr them to pre-pa- y

ihe proper postage, er the Jetterr cauaot be
tot warded. r

to iKVEar rotnt uonet to advantage
HATS AND CAP-- FOH

ITTJlTTOUlt and negroes at Ihe Hat sad Cap
Market Street ' - - - .

oMUh CHAS. O. MVERS.

1

REPORT OP'COM M ISSIUN ER OF INDIAN A P--
-- ' i' -- V FAIRS, - vfe'1,;'";'"

- The report of Gen. Denver, the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs." concurs in the
view's, of his predecessor, that our Indian
loiicy Has two radical mistakes ! First, the
lands, assigned totbem are entirely "loo
large 'secondlyj "the. paya ent of large an
nuities. J he runner orevents the Indians
from acquiring settled "habits; the latter
causes them to foster afeelinff of depend
ence' and habits of idleness, exposing them
10 tne wiics nnd machinations of inhuman-trafficker- s

in ardent spirits, unprincipled
gamblers, and." greerry avaricions traders
jutd speculators, - $fo more laid ought to
be, given t ; ; in hn they can cnltwate;"
they should not be allowed to lease of sell
their lands except to tn -- mbers ef ttejf own
respecfivn tribes, and their annutities should
be used for the erectnn of schools and me-
chanics' shops.' Especially they should
be relieved of - the mresenee of worthless
tilers and vagrants of their own tribes
whose wild habits and loving disposition
preclude them from setting down quietly,
rind orderly.

Little information has been obtained res-

pecting the actual condition and feeling of
the Utah Indians towards the United State3,
but it is believed by tht head of the depart-
ment toe generally hostile. The report
recommends the investigation and final set.
t.'etnent ol the claims for supplies furnished
the Indian service in California in 185 1 ind
1852, for which a special appropriation was
made by Congress in July, 1854. The ne-

cessity of speedily coming to some settle-
ment with the Indians in , Oregon- - and
Washington Territories is also strongly en-

forced by the Commissioner. He rpre- -

sent the sU o of our affairs in those Terri
tories as exceedingly critical, owing to
the non ratificatioaof our treaties with the
different tribes. " . ' -

The Commissioner suggests tl proprie-
ty of acquiring from the Cberokees 800,
J00 acres, on which the whites have al-

ready made settlements entirely against the
law, and which the Indians are willing to
dispose of. The colonization of the Texas
Indians on tbe reservations set apart by
that State is progressing favorably. 'The
Indians in New. Mexico are beginning to
hive tome understanding and appreciation
of our power and resources, and the neces
sity of their preserving peaco with owe an-
other and .wi:h the whites.

The Superintendent of California reports
that "universal, peace pre vn (Is among the
tribes throughout the Slate,'1 and that the
progress of the reservations is such as the
most sangoine friends of tne Inuims could
wish for. "Among other facts, he states
thai the Nsrne Lac kee reservation raised
over ten thousand bushels of wheat, and tht
the wprk was dono by Indians, having on-

ly two white men as overseers
A most reprehensible practice l as pre-

vailed to some extent in California of kid-

napping and selling in Indian children.
Only few persons acted thus tnhuma ly,
and tbe voice of the people has unanimous-
ly denounced it The malefactors wefo
punished According to the requirements of
the lav.

The .New York Indians continue to im
prove, generally adopting agricultural ar.d
mechanical pursuits, and even the habits
and customs of the whites.

By treaties concluded in July and Au-
gust, 1855 the Indians in Michigan were
relieved from their obligation to remove
west of the Mississippi river; they received
limited but sufficient quantities of land, held
by ihem in severalty, and ample means for
educational purposes.

1 he Menomonees and Stockbrid es, of
Wisconsin., under advantages similar to
those enjoyed by the Indians of Michigan,
are gradually preparing themselves to be
admitted as cilia ms of the United States.
The Indians in Minnesota are ooing well.

A portion of the Indians atjhe head wa-
ters of the Missouri were severely scourg-
ed by the smallpox, losing by that malady
2,0' 0 souls. .

Treaties have been made with the tribes
west of Missouri by which the litleof these
Indians to all lands owned and chimed by
them, exbept such portion 1 as ere reserv-
ed for their future homes, w extinguish-
ed Thus 13.658,000 acre were acquired
for occupancy by our citizens in Nebraska
and Ka isat, whilst 1,512 000 acres were
reserved for the use o the Indians.

The Indians on tne Upper Arkansas and
Upper Platte, with the exception of tbe
Cbayenncs anJ Keowaa, have been quiet
and peacefully disposed during the year.
Tbe Cayennes were in open hostility, and,
though caastised by our troops command-
ed by Col. Sumner, are not yet sufficiently
g tbdued.

Tbo reports in regard to the fjur great
south-wester- n tribes, the Cherokees, Creeks,
Choctaw and Chickasaws, are very favor-
able. They have regularly organizctf gov-ernmen- ts

and laws, well suited to their con-
dition and circumstances. v

Tho- - tribes in tbe southern supermten-denc- y

have for some years suffered of
drought, but the present season was very
abundant, and they have ample supplies of
all necessaries of lite. ,

It is expected that the Scminolcs will
soon remove and settle within the district
assigned them in the treaty of 1856.- - A
delegation of Seminoles will soon visit their
brethren in Florida to induce them to emi-
grate to their own new homes.
- The tribal lands of the VVyandotis, at
the junction of the Missouri and Kansas
rivers, were divided. among them, giving to
each sou I about 40 ecrcs.

During the past summer a treaty was
made with the Pawnees which is calcula-
ted, if approved by tho Senate, to "place
these restless and lawless Indians in a set-
tled condition, where, they can " easily be
controlled. -

THE GENERAL UND OFf ICE REPORT. '

The General Land Office report
shows an aggregate of public lands dis-
posed of during the five quarters ending
September 30, 1857, of a littleover twen-ly-on- e

millions of acres. Of this, ' the
proportion granted to Alabama and Min-
nesota for railroad purposes, pursuant
to the act of Congress," is about five mil-
lions." Of nearly thirteen millions of a-cr- cs

sold nd located, it is calculated
that about three-fourth- s' weie taken ibr
actual settlementr Tbf fidUng off im-- i
der this latter hnad j since the previous
report la i more than six milliona of acres,
and the cash receipts ha ve dlminlsed in
a still largesr proportion. Theser facts
are accouuted ifor, by' the largoJ grautt
nude lb railroads during the last- - Con-
gress, the reduced prices fixed by ;ibo

The report of Cx-Oo- Flojrdr Secretary
War, U mi nble document. It shows the
necessity for an immediate increase in the
nrmy, which at present consists of nineteen
regiments Jiriiierl into ten of. infaitfry, four-o- f

nrtillerr, two 0! drngoons,'two of caval-
ry and one f mounted riflemen, lhe.wbole
etreng'h of tho 1 rmy us posted, consiting of
tibout 19,684 men, the actual strength on
The first of July lael being I5,7G4. ltv' Ad-

dition to ihe movements which the troops
havo been called on to make this year J his
force is called upon to gnrri on sixty eight
forts of a large and permanent character,
so fur as it is po.sible to supply men for
tho purpose, and to occupy seventy posts,
less permanently established, where the
presence of a force is absolutely required.
The area over which these forts and posts
are spread embraces a circuit of about

square miles. For the proper oc-

cupation of these posts the Military super
vision of the external boundary of our coun-
try, the protection of the double line of In
hnn frontier exier ding from the Lake of
the Woods to the banks of the Rio Grande,
on the east side of the Rocky Moun ains,
and from bryond the river Oregon on the
British frontier to the head of the Gulf of
Calif rnia, on the western slope of these
mountains, and the protection of the great
lines of intercommunication between the
valley of thi Mississippi and the Pacific
Occun, the Secretary recommends the mis-- i

of five additional rcgimenis.
"Tho army has been very actively and

constantly engaged in the performance of
arduous and important duties. In view of
the menacing attitude of affairs in Utah,
and the importance of a prompt and thor-

ough suppression of the spirit of rebellion
reigning there--, the Secretary repeats his
recomx.en !ution of five new regiments,
which he consiJcrs tho smal'est addition
to the army which tho exigenci s of the
service will allow. A number of defects
in the organization of the army are pointed
out, and improvements suggested. .

The route fron El Paso to tho Coloradr,
lsdcs'gnated as the most eligible route for
the ruilroad to the Pacific, il being the
shortest of all yet surveyed, and posse, sing
.advantages over the others of grade, clim-

ate, distance across the deserts, nnd a suff-
icient abundance of water; but ihe consu-
mption of this protect; freed from all other
difficulties, woutd require immense sums of
money and a great leng'.h of time.

Meanwhile, it is recommended that at
pftt two other routes for the passage of

emigr.m's and the tnntporlalion of milita.
ry stores, v. hich, if the railroad was built
.nesa routes would still be necessary to
make accessible vast regions of our coun
try, be at once

.
opened and maintained, and

it 1 1

a line of stjekade posts - estaonsnea aiong
them, to insure the safe and rapid Inns
nortation of the mails and perfect pf-te-

c

"Hi0n to a telegraph tine from one ocean to
the her, which latter object would in li-

st If be wrih.far more to the country than
the cost of rVj posts nnd the expense cf

men.--maintaining
Trie tnUUiiry explorations and surveys

are progressing satisfactorily, an t every
day is adding new 'and important facts to
our present stores of knowledge of the ge-
ography and general character of the courv
try lying between the valley of the Missis-
sippi and the Pacific ocean. Two expedi-
tions have been fitted out expres-l- y 10 ex-

plore tracts of country hitherto wholly un-

known. The first was sent to the north-
west, beyond the waters of the Upper Mis-nou-

towards the "Black H'lls,"and will,
uo doubt, bring valuable information ; arid
the other ij enenged in exploring the Colo-
rado of the West, of which to this time
nothing scarcely has been accurately
known. Tho Secretary hopes ih tt this
exploration will result in discovering the
best means by which the transportation of
army stores can be effect' d to the interior
of New Mexico and Utah.

The importance to the public service of
establishing a national foundery is again
impressed upon Congress. The Secretary
says ou this subject.

"A well managed national foundery
would very speedily develop and establish
facts which would add immensely to our
nution&l wealth.' It is scarcely to be credi-
ted that, with the infinite variety of iron
ores and their boundless extent in the Uni-
ted S'ates, we should not have vet discov-- .

crcd a mine capable of making the very
best gun, or if such be discovered, that
there are no means by which the public
service can be benefitted by it ; but such
is the fict.

"A national foundery would serve as a
great laboratory at which the qualities and
value of metals throughout the whole con-
federacy would be tested and fixed. Eve-
ry variety of iron, with its especial adap-
tation to particular use, would, in a few
years, be familiarly known to the counrry,
and in divi ual enterprise would be saved
in experiments many times the amount
which tha works would cost, whilst a great
national branch of industry might, by this
tneui.s, receive a legitimate and tficient en-

couragement.
There is but little doubt that many

iron ores are equal nt least to those
of Norway, and yet the national armories
are driven by necessity to purchase from
abroad the Norwegian iron for the manu-
facture of small arris. Choosing to have
the best quality of arms, we must go

for the best quality cf iron. A na-
tional foundery woul i scon teach us to im-prov- o

the manufacture ot iron, and we
would be saved the mortification of bring-
ing iron from abroad, and the money, loo,
we l.nvc to pay for it ,The cost of heavy
tuns would presently bo dimini. bed, and
their quality wou'd be, undoubtedly, very
materially improved. It therefore appears
tome that every- - conaid ration of sound
policy ard economy demands the establish-
ment of a national foundery, which J ac-

cordingly respect. nlly recoinmsmd.
The seacoast l. fences are gradually but

eertainjy, advancing towards completion,
and when finished will constitute a system
of maritime defences formidable in 'extent
ami of great magnitude. It is considered
ih'it ths harbor of New York will be

from any attack from the se
when the fortifications now in progress
ar- - finished, ,

The remainder of the report is devoted to
the result of experiments on arms, &c
The Secretary account for ibe very heavy
expenditure in the quartermaster general 's

! SILVEIl COINS,
Au-tri- a liix Dollar. ...-t- o 07 i

s p lorin. . ... . ...... .... .... . 48 0
Twetuy. kreutzrrs.:. 16 0

"Lira jlbr Lnnibnrdj j .. ....i' "16 0Baden Crown ........... ........ L07Golden or florin .......... 39 5Baviirin Crown,..-- . ....... i. I C63
I Fltndn;......... .....VSix kneutzers. .................. ' 3
Bel gium-j-Fiv- e lrune. ...... 93

Two ainl a hair francs. , . '. '. '1.1, 46
. T wo- - ft aiws.-- . ,t ..'l ; . . O
i Franc. 4 k .1'. ','.".. r?l ?
Bolivt i Dollar
- IlaldoHar. debased. 1830. ' l'. 37Quarter dollar, debused. 1830.rV.I 18 $
Britzil Tu elve luii.i.'n d rt-i--

. . . 99 7
Eitfhi liimdrrd rri.ii. C62Fu htiuif ri 'd. '. .7, 33

Bremen Thji ty six grole.. ...I.lV 35
Bi iiiiin H;I crown. . 51

Shilling 21 0
Fourpeitr e.. .. ........ 7 7

.BrutoMvirk. . . Thaler...........- . .... C8
ven. rut Ainitieti Loiiirr, tmcer. ny. r.70
Chili Dollar 1 01

Q.tiHMrr didlar..t...i.Eight dnlhr or real. ...... . 11 4
Deitmark Righiiuk thaler'. . T" i52 a
- Specie t littler. ............. . 1 04 7

Thirl v- -l wo xbiliiii.'S. . . .i. v. . -- . 17 3
Ecuador Qtiarlcr dollar 180

yi'1 Twenty pkixtirs 4 SH0
Fraiiti Five iranc. . . . . . . .. .'... , 3 5

Franc 18
Frank lot I Florin 39 2
Gret ce Drachm.. . . .. i. ,.-..- 16 5
Guiana, Britioh -- Guilder. .....1.. 26 Z
Hanover Tbalcr. fine silver. ..... 69 a

Thaler. 750 fine 680
Hayti Dollar, or 100 rent imes. , 25 fi
Hese Cassel Tl.aler ,67 0

One-sixi- h iJialer II O
flense Danisiadi Floiiu or Gulden" '. 3y 7
Hindostait Rupee.. . ......... .. . 44 0
Mexico Dollar, average...... . 1 CO 0
Najdes Srodo 45
Neilierlandtf Thtee guildeis...... 1 20 7

. Guilder . .i.... . .li J. .i . 40 ti
Twenty five rents. J. ..'..i...-- . 98' Two and a half gniiders. ........ . f O

New Granada Dollar, usual nriirli! 02
Dollar, ligb r nnd debased. 1839.. 0

Nor wn j It idn ler. .--
.

Persia Sti liiM ora n ...... i ... ..... . 21 0
Peru Dollar. Dima mint 00 l
I Dollar, Cuzco.....!.:. 1X5
.Hall'dollar. Arqttipa debased....' 3C 6
Hall doll.ir, Pasto. " 49 5

Poland Z!oty. ........... ... 11 2
Portugal Cruzado . . . ....... 55 O
; Crown oriOOOrejs 124'
.Half Crown..... 56 2

Prniiia Tlia ler. average . . . . . ..... 6 0
One-sixt- h averajrr. ...... ...... . 11 f
Double i In ler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden.. 39 7

Rome Srudo 00 0
Tesion. thr. e scudo..... ......... 30 5

Rttasia Hot Lie 75
Ten ZIom 135

WINES AND LIQUORS.
K invite the Iteation of out

Friend and Patrons to the bc
election of Wines and Liquors ever ofierad

this market, consisting of
Crescssil Brandy, Vintage 1810, Pal. and Dsrk.
Oiard, Dupny &. Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognac do.

,S. Uratsoa dr Co.'s do.
Caslillofi dt Co.'s do. S-

Pure old Port Wine," - .

Do If. Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira sad
M steal Wines, - . i

Mslaga Wine,
Old bcuppcrnong Wlae
Holland Gin.
Old Tom Gin extr "
Woolf's Schiedam oennapps.
Cherry Brand v, --

Old Peach Brsndy, ;
" Apple do.- -

.
1

Bourboo Whiskey,
M do v- Uy ".

Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy.
Sic. Madeira Wiae, u
Perfect Lve Cordial, f
Assorted Cordials, in bottles,

variety of bottled Wines and Mqnors,
Clarets of various brands at rhoieMe prices
Maraschino Cora ess, ; ,i,r.Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. , . , . . -

t-
-

Aromatle ' do. - - do ,..!'.
- Ginger Wiedfce. e- - H .' low pries for
3AS1L At iheorigiaal Ifjjiry.- - . "

April XT. ; GKO. SITKE'S.
N. G. UX1TERSITY IJAGAZLNE.

This Magazin wiil be issaed abot Ihe HtH
lnt., incharee f the new Editors h ba
btea selected from the Clas of 1957 '58. lis
matter will onit of srtiekes front' the best wri-
ters of ihe University "othia pros sad poeirv
It editorial will be filled ip with a variety of
pieees, orVinl ' SnJ selected and thins; will
be omitted that will suit it an iaiere'tiaf sad
readable periodica L The liberal satroasf of aa
enlightened pab'ie is respoetfBllf solicit tfd. It
will be printed by Mr. Jas. Henderson of Ihe
Chapel If Ul Gazette, who will ese every eflort lo
fret as a neat sad respectable magazine. Terms

2,0d per annani ia advance.
TBE EDITORS.

Cbapel Hill, N. C. Asg. 1. i

:,j - WANTED. .

AGOVKRNESS IN A PBITATE FA MILT.
on the Wihnii-to- a AWsldon Railroad, la Dvplln Co. Aa Kpiseopa-fiaaprslerre- d.

-- Apply at the Coaatlag Boswef- W. L. PITTS CO. "
Nov. 1Z, 1957. ij.,f

EBROSENE. OUJ3
distilled mow coal. : fwoT kxrubhiv

THE diffcrent grades ol thes Celebrated Sits,
for Machinery of sil kiatd' Bianecle

and Kamily ase, caa be had the aaderslgaked, al-
so of the W holesale Oil Dealers and Dsbssmm Ja

Lib City of New York, and of tha authorized Lcalstgsa ai too LUMaprnmy ia ioi siaeev - . . D n
- " i 4.,: AUSTKNS

s General A ge is, Keroseac Oil Ca' 0 Beavo Stseet, N. V.
; S Local ageneiea raatd aaicaius aa
above. Orders should specifr the description oi
lam cranebiaery far which tbe oil is wntcd.
4Jiras5,I3j7. LtXwU.l

jast received by Mpress at tne list sea Cap Km.
porlnm, 34 Martet st. . "' '.iil f

Nov. II i i CHAS. D. MVERS.8

MEN'S AND ROT'S BLtJR NAVY" CAPS.
EXPRESS this mernlns. a cate of Bhje

Navyt'fiSi sad Covers, Mea'sand Boy.s sixes.. A
very pripr article at lUa F.mporism, at 3 Mar

, CAAS.Dt MVtitS.
.Dec, 1C 4U,


